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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:  September 19, 2014 
 

Grand Days In The Turkey Woods Available Now On Kindle 
 

Joyner Outdoor Media announces new Kindle release of: Grand Days In The 
Turkey Woods, by Mike Joyner   

 

Cortland, NEW YORK – Joyner Outdoor Media announces new Kindle release for: Grand 
Days in the Turkey Woods, by Mike Joyner 
 

Following the coat tails of the release party depute for Grand Days in the Turkey Woods, 
comes the release of the ebook version of the title on Kindle.  The book is now live on 
Amazon along with the paperback offering, and as well as a hard cover version available 
at Lulu Press.   
 
http://www.amazon.com/Grand-Days-Turkey-Woods-Joyner-ebook/dp/B00NQDGD1S  
 

 
About Joyner Outdoor Media:  
 

Joyner Outdoor Media was established in 2006 by author Mike Joyner.  The company publishes 
outdoor & hunting themed works, outdoor blogs, in addition to marketing campaigns, event 
scheduling etc. Joyner Outdoor Media also provides author services including cover design, 
content formatting, publishing, press release service, website design, and marketing materials. 
Located in the hills above the seven valleys of Cortland County, NY, Joyner Outdoor Media 
operates from a wonderful log home situated in prime turkey woods providing much inspiration. 
For more information visit: www.joyneroutdoormedia.com  
 

About the Author: 
 

An avid turkey hunter for nearly a quarter century, Mike Joyner has been roaming the hills and 
woodlands of America stalking the elusive prey -wild turkey.  Joyner is a former president of the 
New York State Chapter of the National Wild Turkey Federation, serving from 1996 to 2005 
 
A new book: D.D. Adams, Evolutionary Turkey Call Pioneer, is set to be released later this year. 
Mike is currently working on collaboration with Paul Walling entitled: Father and Son- A Life's 
Journey Together in the Turkey Woods, and a 6th book entitled: Empire State Limb Hangers, 
New York Wild Turkey Records.  
 
The author is also an owner of a technology company, and appears on dozens of US and 
Worldwide patents for video/image sensor innovations. He spends his quality time in his turkey 
woods sanctuary known as the “J” Ranch in McGraw, New York, where he lives with his wife 
Lee.  For more information on the author visit his personal website: www.mikejoyner.com  
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